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سوال

.تمام پاسخها را در پاسخنامه بنویسیذ:توجه

.کلمات واقص را تٍ طًر کامل تازوًیسی کىیذ

1

A.B- My teacher did an unu – ual exp – r – ment .
C.D- Do you str – g - le on the effect of TV on our li - - s?
E.F- Dinner times were more relaxed wi - hout the pres - - re of TV.
GH- He is ash – med of doing s – lly things in the classroom .
IJ-We need p - - ple who take the rubbish a - ay from our houses.
KL- The loss of large ar – as of memory occ – rs in mental illnesses .
3

).(یک کلمٍ اضافی است.تا استفادٌ از کلمات دادٌ شذٌ جملٍَای زیر را کامل کىیذ

2

( enough - university – brain – behaved – finally – lying – mind )
1.He has a ……….. degree in physics and teaches here.
2……………,I could choose what to buy.
3.Does that long story stick in your ………………?
4.Do you have …………… information about the new project?
5. They little boy ……….. politely at the party .
6. We realized that the two boys were ………… ..

2

.شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پراوتس را در جای خالی تىًیسیذ

3

7.Eating too much chocolate is …………… to your health.(harm)
8.Does life ……….. on the other planets?.(existence)
9.Do you ……….think that you can pass the hath test?(real)
10.This cloudy sky shows that we may have a …….. day .(rainy)
2

.جملٍَای زیر را فقط تا وًشته یک کلمٍ مىاسة کامل کىیذ

4

11.They spend an ………. of about 5 hours a day watching TV.
12.I cut my hand . It’s very ………… now .
13.The ……..man couldn’t see and a dog helped him to cross the street .
14.The purpose of education is to ………. children for life .

2

پاسخ صحیح را از تیه گسیىٍَای دادٌ شذٌ اوتخاب کىیذ
15.Did you pick up the books?Yes I …………….. .
a)picked it up b)picked them up
c)picked up back it
16.My teacher was bored …………..teaching there .
a)with
b)at
c)for
d)of

d)pick them up back
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17.Do you know where …………… ?Yes,he lives on Bahar Street .
a)does he live
b)he live
c)did he live
18.Look at those black clouds.It is …………..
a)rained

b)has rained

c)is going to rain

2

2

d)he lives

d) going to rain

.تا َر گريٌ از کلمات زیر یک جملٍ صحیح تسازیذ
19.for – Chinese – easy – it – us – wasn’t – to learn - .
……………………………………………………………….
20.- happy – made - Maryam - by plane – travelling - has - ?
………………………………………………………………
.تر اساس جمالت دادٌ شذٌ جمالت واقص را کامل کىیذ

6

7

21.Smoking is forbidden in this bus .
It ……………………………………………………………
22.Where did Reza put the keys?
I don't know ……………………………………………………..
2

.تا تًجٍ تٍ تصايیر زیر جًاب کامل دَیذ

8

).(یک پاسخ اضافی است. اوتخاب کىیذB را از تیه جًابَای قسمتAپاسخ سًاالت قسمت

9

23.Is the man going to drive the car ?
…………… ……………………………………

24.What will make Jimmy happy?
………………………………………………………

3
A

25.What time is the film on?
26.How often do you go to the dentist?
27.What time is my flight,please?
28.Why did you leave the office early?
29.What made him sad?
30.What do the English do in their free time?

B
a)I felt very tired .
b)What’s your flight number?
c)Once a year.
d)Hearing the bad news.
f)It depends.They do different things
g)There's a show at 6.
h)Twice a day.
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.5

؟.( پایان کلمٍ تا سٍ کلمٍی دیگر متفايت استes)( یاs)الف)کذام کلمٍ از وظر تلفظ
31.a)dishes

b)taxis

.5

c)placess

10

d)benches

( تا سٍ کلمٍی دیگر متفايت است؟stress)ب)کذام کلمٍ از وظر فشار صًت
32.a)father

b)exercise

3

c)seventy

d)about

.تا تًجٍ تٍ مفًُم جمالت گسیىٍَای صحیح را اوتخاب کىیذ

11

33.Memory is the brain’s ability to…………………………….
a)search large areas of physical illnesses
b)keep a record of past events
c)record mental illnesses
d)slow down the pace of learning
34.Four of the forty-four families found that the family life simply couldn’t continue
without TV and they left the research . This sentence means that …………
a)it was possible for the family to continue the research
b)all families left the research
c)not all families could live without TV
d)it was easy for all families to live without TV
35.Education should prepare the person for the job he can do best.
According to the above sentence ………….. .
a)education is harmful for jobs
b)the goal of education is to fit children for their jobs
c)education prepare jobs for everyone
d)everyone can do his job well
2

.مته زیر را تخًاویذ ي جاَای خالی جمالت را تا گسیىٍَای دادٌ شذٌ کامل کىیذ
Today finding a job is difficult for a young person . But it will be ….36…..if you follow
these things . First you should decide what kind of of job you want . Think …..37…..the
kind of work you like to do . You can talk to some men and women who have
…..38…..kinds of jobs . Then you should write something about …..39…..and your
earlier jobs if you had any . Remember that it should be written and typed carefully .
Then you are ready to start looking for a job .
36.
37.
38.
39.

a)harder
a)on
a)serious
a)observation

b)worse
b)about
b)single
b)examination

c)easier
c)in
c)average
c)education

d)slower
d)for
d)different
d)preposition
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3

.مته زیر را تٍ دقت تخًاویذ ي تٍ سًاالت تٍ صًرت خًاستٍ شذٌ پاسخ دَیذ
Mr and Mrs.Green had two small children . One of them was six , and the other was four
. They disliked going to bed early in the evenings and insisted on staying awake late .
Mrs Green was unhappy about this . Mr Green came home from work when Mrs Green
had forced the children to sleep and she was really tired of this . Mr Green could not help
her except at weekends . Mr Green thought he was a good singer , but really his voice
was not at all nice . However , he decided that if he sang to the children when they went
to bed , it would help them to relax and little by little they would go to sleep . He did this
Saturday and Sunday night until he heard his son saying to his small sister , “ Do you
think he will stop singing if we close our eyes ? “
40. Could Mr Green help his wife during the week ?
…………………………………………………………………………
41. What was Mrs Green unhappy about ?
…………………………………………………………………………..
42. The children decided to close their eyes to go to sleep faster .
a. True

b. False

43. The children didn’t like their father’s singing .
a. True

b. False

Good Luck
Ezzati
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